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Take Part in a Tradition 

Founded in 1972

Did you know?

Become a member of our car club today



Join Today
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SHARING OUR PASSION FOR OLD CARS AND GIVING BACK TO THE COMMUNITY

LOVE CARS? ENTER THIS YEARS VINTIQUES NORTHWEST NATIONALS AND MEET US IN PERSON





Countdown











                    


THIS YEARS EVENT DATES 
 August 1-4 , 2024








                    


2024 Pre-Registration Form





                    


2024 Vendor Registration Form








 


                    









                    




Celebrate 
Hotrods & Muscle Cars Cars With Us

Join our club today and show off your pre-1972 car


Do you love streetrods, hotrods, rat rods, or muscles cars? How about flatheads, hemis, and blowers? Maybe you love them so much you own one yourself. Whether you're just exploring or a veteran collector, you should consider joining the Vintiques of Yakima. We are a car club for all types of vintage stock or modified old car enthusiasts. When you join are club you'll gain access to a club that has been promoting cool old cars for over 50 years!







                    











 


                    














                        

Community | Cars | Charity


As a member of our club, you'll be able to support or volunteer for:

Children's Wishes & Dreams, which helps children with terminal illnesses
Rod's House, which is a local homeless shelter for teens in Yakima, WA
Scholarships of $1,000 to $3,000 to YVC's automotive department

We aren't just about car shows. We're a community, and we also love to give back by donating our money and time. You can make a difference while enjoying monthly coffee and car meets with other car fanatics.
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Interested?
Learn how to become a member.


Our goal is to share our passion for old cars, support the newest generation of car owners and provide aid for children who are less fortunate. To join Vintiques of Yakima, fill out our new member form and send it to us with your $30 annual membership fee. That's it - all are welcome!


















 


                    

Sponsors









 


                    



















                
Thank you to our sponsors


Continue to Website
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DID YOU KNOW?



The Vintiques of Yakima has been hosting the Vintiques Northwest Nationals since 1974, and all the countless hours and meetings are 100% volunteer! No Vintiques member profits from the proceeds of this show. Unlike some other shows in the northwest that are run by out of the area 'for profit' promoters, your entry money stays in the Yakima area and Washington State.

DID YOU KNOW?
The Vintiques of Yakima donates over $10,000 a year to various charities like Children's Wishes and Dreams, Operation Harvest, and The Make -a-Wish Foundation to name a few. Also, the Vintiques donated $2,000 in scholarships to the Yakima Valley College Automotive Technologies program to deserving 2nd year students.
 
DID YOU KNOW?
Unlike some other large shows in the northwest where they take your money, tell you to park your car and that's it. The Vintiques Northwest Nationals provide you a safe, family oriented atmosphere at Yakima's historic State Fair Park. You can shop and browse at the vendors booths in air conditioned comfort in the fabulous Sundome, along with the Sundome Shootout Custom Car Show. If you like to camp, we have plenty of RV and tent camping available.

DID YOU KNOW?
After you pay your all-inclusive registration fee, The Vintiques provide you with a FREE barbque dinner (Saturday), a FREE hot dog feed, (Friday) a FREE full breakfast (SUNDAY) FREE live music, a FREE lawnmower drag racing show, a FREE Cackle Car Exhibition, discounted admission to Hotrod drag race night at Renegade Raceways, FREE kids games, FREE poker run, FREE bingo, FREE car games, FREE door prizes, FREE entries for over $1,000 cash, a FREE over stuffed goodie bag, and the most fun Cruisin' Party anywhere on Saturday night for FREE. What other hotrod show does this?............THERE IS NONE !! So come on and see us this weekend. August 1, 2, 3, and 4. We are looking forward to seeing you again! Pre-registration is $60.00 if you register before July 1st, after that registration fee moves to $70. Which includes two adult all access armbands and 2 children. The Vintiques would like to thank all the Sponsors, Vendors, Spectators, and especially the Hot Rodders that have supported our rod run the past 44 years. We hope to see you there!
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